
Loss of the. Arctic.
Tie steamship Arctic, with 226 passen-

gors, exclusive of *hildren, 175 employers, a

valuable cargo, and. heavy mail, is lost. Of
the mnre than four hundred souls who left
Liverpool on the 20th ult., full of hope, gaye-
ty and health, many returning from a Euro-
pean tour sof pleasure, only thirty-two are
known to have been saved, and certaialy
not more than one. hundred can, by any pos-
sibilicv, have escaped a watery grave.

In addition to all this, another large stea-
mer, freighted with hundreds of human be-
ingzs, has, in all pmrobability, tiet a like fate.
Trhe details of the horrible disaster are as

fllows:
On Wednesday, September 27, precisely

at 1 o'clock M., in a dense fog, we came

in contact with a bark-rigged iron propeller,
with black hull, salmon colored botton, lead
colored pofip and boats and black pipe.
Sae was hound eastward, and had all sail
set, with a strong, fair wind. The speed of
the Arctic at the time was about thirteen
knots an hour. The shock to us appeared
slight, but the damage to the other vessel
was frightful. Capt. Luce instantly ordered
the quarter boats cleared away,and the chief
mate, boatswain and three sailors went to
her relief: before other boats left, the order
was couit-rmianded. The Arctic then de-
scribed a circle twice round the wreek, du-
ring which time I caught a glimpze of more

than two hundred people clustered on her
hurricane deck.
At this juncture it was first ascertained

that we had sustained injury, and the water
was pouring in -it our bows. When the first
officer came alongside to report the ca;t tm

was unable to take him up, but headed N.
N. W., in the hope of making hIand. Our
position on the previous day, at 12 o'clock,
was latitude 48 39, longitude 45 27. We
had run about three hundred and ten miles
fron the time of this observation until the
moment of collision, and were supposed to

lie forty miles from Cape Race. The pumps
were vigorously worked, and an anehor
chLin thrown overboard ; but, in spite of all
exertion, the engines stopped, and the water

entinguished the flies.
Four of the five other life boats, believed

to have been well provisioned, containing
the engineers. sailors, a few passengers And
all the oflicers, except the captain and third
mate, left the ship at an early stage. The
-.ty of the passengers were working at

ups, some' firing the signal guns, and
aunching spars, under the direction
ain Luce and Mr. Dorian, the third
form a raft.

1Ier to facilitate this latter work the
I last boat was lowered. Dorian,
vo fire me.n, three of the other pas-
-aved, and myself, were busily en-

.1ing watercasks and settees to the
d, two topgallant yards and several
ars-the captain, with a number
ten, protecting the work by keep-
he crowd, when a panic seized all
a rush was made, passengers and
recipitated themselves headlong
hwarks oin to the raft, and in a

ir little boat was full and in immi-
-r of beingz sunk. In this emer-
-inn ordered the rope which held
'amer to be cut, and with our

.xes we paddled from the raft'.
mate, who throughout preserved
cc of mind, and lahored with
v, cried out: " For God's sake
.the raft, so that we can work.
the ship while there's a timber

-wats now flush w'ith the deadl
a than three miinutes fronm the
Sthe stern sunk -the foam
over the tumtbl ing heap of
-many were dashed forward
. I heard one wild yell (still
.rs) and saw the Aretic and
-mass rapidly engulphed.-

- ng to the imperfectly con-
- . .~. .ut, alas, we could render

thmi no aid. Our own, situation was no

less precarious : and, cr uel as it seemed, we
were forced to abandon thenm to fate.-
Heaven forbidl that I should ever witness
such another scene. We however picked
tip two more meni, and then. with an over-

loaded boat, without oars, thmolepinis, food
or drink, avoiditig with difficulty thme frag-
meints of the wreck, and passing many dead
femiale-s, prepared for- a night upon the ocean.
We secured a floatinig pumlpkin and cabbage
to guard against iummediate starvation, lash-
ed a spar to, the how of ouir boat to keep her
head to the wind and sea, and thus drifted
until daylight; the night was cold and foggy,
wvith a heavy swell, and ini a erampled, drenich-
ed, and half naked condition, wve suffered
terribly.

Without dwelling upon our miseries, alle-
vinted much by the consciousness tnat we

had eindeauvored to do our duty to our fellow-
men, sutiice it to say that at 5 o'cloek oii
theiafternmoon of thet 28th we espied a sail,
and raised a handkerchief to attract atten-
tion. We were successful. With the rude
substitute for oars which we had conistructed
during the day by lhuhing planiks to capstan
bars, with a view of attemptinmg to gain land
when the sea subsidled, we pulled towards
the ship. On our way wve passed the rein-
nant of the raft, with one man on it appa-
rently alive.
The bark proved to be the [laron, of St.

Andrewvs, N. P.., Captain A. Wall, b)ound
for Quebec. Our men safe on board, the
noble-hearted Dorian, with sonme of the
Huron's crew, re-turiied to the raft atnd irescu-
ed the poo fellowv, who for twenty-six hours
had clung to the spars. [he states that after
the steamship sunk lie counted seventy-two
men and four women on the raft, but at 81
o'clock lie wias the only oiie alive. In the
morning two bodies wvere beside him, much
eaten by fishes, and at the time lie saw our
boat he wsas on the point of voluntarily
dropping into the sea to end his agony.-
Comiiig from the iraft, Dorian encountered
aind examined the life car of the Arctic. It
contaiined a bottle of water, some cheese
and a lady's garment.

By the humane captain of the Huron-
and ~Mr. Wellington Cameron, a son of the
owiier, we were received with great kinid-
ness, our wounds dressed, fires kindled, and
food and cleothing provided in abundance.
During the iiight of the 28th, Capt. Wall
long out extra lights, fired rockets, and kept
a horn blowing, in hopes of falling in with
the remainder of the boats. But his endeav-
ors were fruitless. On the evening of the
29th he spoke the ship Lebanon, Cap:t. Story
bound for New-York, by wimm eighteen of
our number wvere taketi off, kindly welcomed
and well treated. WVe have this momient
reached New' York, by pilot boat Christian
Berg, No. 16, to which we were temsferred
from the Lebanon, and to the crew of which
we are under great obligations.
SThe fate of the propeller itnd our five

boats is anknowni. If the steamer was, as

I have reason to think, the Charity, from
Mntreatl to Liverpool, she is I believe, built
with water-tight compartmlents, or bulkheads
and wsilh float, notwithstanding the danmage
to her bow. The fact that a boat left her,
which ..s -apid hy our paddles. augurs

ill for her buoyant condition, though Cpt.
Wall, of the Hnron, on the morning of tie

28tb, saw a singular looking craft far to

leeward, but was unable to tell whether she
wasasteamer or sailing vessel. He suys
she had-a nondescript appearaice, and may
lave beent the wreck of the propmller.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THURSDAY OCTOBER 19, 1854.

E'ge Rev. X. PUCKETT will preach at Jeter's churcI
on the first Sunday in November.

gW TIE Minutes of t.he Edgefield Baptist Associ-
ation are now ready for delivery.

The Southern Quarterly.
WE have received the October No. of this Review

but have been unable as yet to examine its conttnl

The publisher, Mr. MlORtIaE, avows his determina
tion to uphold the work as long as there is a hope of

tuccess cunnected witlh it, and appeals to the South

ern public in its behalf. Conidering the truly South.

er tone of all its articles and the neres.sity for such u

publication in our midst, it is passing strange that our

people are so indifferent in the matter.

The Edisto Clarion.
31R. P. H. LACNr introduces the firat number of his

"Clarion" in a brief but handsome salutatory. From
the shadowing forth of his creed, as indieated by the

motro lie has adopted. we judge that the notes of the

Eisto Clarion %%ill ring clear as steel. Welcome to

the ranks, brother LA aEY.

The New York Pick.
Ttis amusing shi-et cuntintue~s to pay us its cheer-

ing visits, ever abounding in comicalitnes of more ot

les merit. ScOvtLL., its editoir. was at (one tine pri.
vate Secretary of Mr. CALHoUN. le is besides a

Soitlierner, or has married a Sutzheri lady, n hich is

pretty much the sate thintg. In politics his piper
breathes a very independent spirit. But its fun is its

greatest recomn dation.

The Elections.
VF give our readers this nerek as much intelligence

n the subject of our State Elections as %we have been

lte to gather. It will be seen, among other things,
that our immediate fell.w-citizen, Hlln P. S. Baoos,
hasbeen elected to Congress, over li-s opportent, Gen.

GARLtNGTON, by 3,05S votes. This is quite a com-

plimentary majority.
The most actively canvassed contest in the State

has been that for the Seiate, in lRichland district.

Col. JoHt S. PaEsTos achieved the victory at last.

So far as we can learn, there has teen little or lc

excitement, except at orte or two points. Nor does it

ppear tliat any political issue has had much infintre

atthe polls. In a few districts the questi'n of givintt
theelection of Presidential Electors to the. people was

mooted ; but, unles it were in Richland and Laurens,

wedoubt whether the people have taken any interest

inthe matter.
From a cursory glance at the list of well-hkaniwn
names in tile election returns, we must think that wiE

Leilture for '51 and '55 is to be one of high charac-

terfor intelligence and integrity.
"Live and lot Livo."

Tuts, though an old and gooJ maxim, is frequently
disregarded now-a-days. Once there was a time when

-But we must not now go to repining ion accuunt of de-

parted days-our business is with the present. " Live

andlet live," is one of those mottos that may be va-

riously exemplified. We give but one instance: Sup-
pose there was a village, and in that vilinge snppise
there was a newspaper that had att extensive circila-
tion. Suppose there were storelieepers also in that

same village, aid that they-had a great many goods
in their stores to dispose of. Now suppose that the

Editor, Publisher, Forenan ad Cimpotitors ttiacled
to theaforesaidnewspaper, were in the hittil of trading

with these same storekeepers whenever they haptpen
ed toneed anything in the mnercatatile line. And sitr

pose tthat itese storekeepers, to save a few doltars,

shouldfail to encuirage heir lime newvSpaper by~
theiradvertisintg pat ronage, thereb~y iinjurinig them-

selvesand defrauding (as it wesre) thte pirinter if his

jnstandrightecous dties. Suppose all thiis, and yt

have a case whlich is thte very reverse of "Live andi
letlive." It is easy eiiogth from this to cies'ho
thethingshould be. Tu aptply these remnark-, we asl

lthereader to see htow mtany of our 1Ilgefiehl mr-

chantshave thought proper toi advertise itt our colutmn,
Nowoner we have an auction or two every year.

Weboltdly take the ground that thte merchtant whlo re-

fusestoencoutrage the ptriniter deserves not to be en-

couraged himself.

Thoeother Railroad 1YZectitig.
IIAvtNG called attention to the no;ice of the Frnril

HillRailroad Meeting. wve imuist do likcen'~ in respeelI
to theWoodville notice. It may be found hy tutrning
toanotercohamn. All are invited to attentd, aus itoi

proposedto have a big time. WVe are- gid to learr

thatther-pirit is well up amonz iittr friends it thtal

qiarterof Edgefield. Rest itssuredl, thtts is t*e lasi

chancefur a Rlailroad to run by the Court Hlotue n

ourDistrict. Carpe diem ! It does '.em to us thtata
powerfutiellort will yet he made by those inter'sted
in thislocation. We luoak for it as a thing oif conrse

Nomatter hto -- some of oitr people talk, we catnnol
believe that they will be fiound wantmg at ste last

Theyhavetoo mueh sense, tooa much regard for thil
ownand thteir children's prospects, too mitnlh pridie
toomucht chtaracter, tostaind by antd see this last elahrt

tplace their loved homes inear one if the wor'l:
greatesthighwvays, siink io a conitempttible failtare

We will not believe that thia ean tbe sa. If we hatvt
notutterly oeer-estim:tted the tune of thouse genitlemer
wht,by reason of their ahmtilant ineanis, hold thte
fateof this enterprize in their own hiandls, antothel

mniutthwill show it to be otte of the fixed facts of thec

October.
OFall the months in the year, give us October.
onbractaig, the hutoyantt itnfluiences of an Otihet

morning! llow soothlinig,the mun-ical whis'pers if ar

Otober noon! llow charmting, the mellow-tintted
lhof an October eve!
It is the month of Gratitutde ! For thte harvest is

cnme,andtthe granarie~s of men are rephenishintg, anid
theblessings of that God who givetha thes increase it

lthelaborsotf thte husbsandmnan, are spreading over thec
lana inisuchgolden abundhantc that all but the mosi

obdurateof heart miust be filletd with thankilfulnes.
andpraise.

t is thte month of Memories ! The dropping leavet
of anAutumnal day, are they nut siginificant embleat
of thosewe've "seeni arounid us fall !" Thle chasten.
ed Ihuesof an Aittumnal sunset, do they not call it

mind thejays and pleasuresofthie past ! 'The natural
harmontosof the Autumnnal wintds, as thtey nmaan amid

theeIhighpne tops of the forest, do they not ecrry ut
backinsensibly to the earlier days of outr earthly ex-

istence,whenall of life was but an opening vision oi

is the month, too, of Religion ! The year is dy-

ingaroitundus. The frosts of Winter are preparing tc

wittherthesgreen garb of nature. Change anol Decas
areeverywhereseen cominig over what wvas lately su

rreshandbeautiful. "Antd such is life," says the

philosophcmind. " It is but as the chtanging year-
[irst,Springwith its radiant flowers; next, Snmmiet
with i~tsclstering promises; thten Auitumn with itt

yellowsheaves,and lastly, Winter with its deathlike
freezes."And the soul longs to find a hope beyond
theWinterof Death ; and, looking utpward towardi
[leaven,learn-what it is to be religious.

Dearold October! Ever welcome art thou, withi
thybounteous blessings, thy saddening charms anid
thy soberlessons !

Settlement of Eansas.
Ttpapers are filled with news from the new ter-

ritories,andespecially from Kansas, where it is sup-
posedtherewill be a struggle between Slavery anti
Anii-laveryfor the ascendency. The hulk of our in-
telligencegoes to show that the Free-suilers are likely
to gain thedy. Soime are of opinlion that the territo-
ry will beknockinig for admission into thne Uniont as a

atatebeforethte next Presidential electiotn.

Division of Pendloton.
Tnrinications are that thtis Election District will

be dividedby the Legislatuire elect, with but little op-

posiition..Itis well known that a division for Judicial

Our Ultra-Southorn Notions.
TuE Southern Patriot regrets that we are offagain on

a sectional scent, af-er having indicated, a year or

two since, some tendency to nationalism. We call
the Patriot's attention to the fact that, a year or two

since. there was a ray of hope that the South might
yet have jnstice generously meted ont to her by thi

peop!e of the North ; and under the inspiration ofthat
hope we dii express gratification, and not only ex

pressed but felt an inclination to lend' our humble ef
fort,- to th caauseof that common Union. over the es

tablishnent of which thei "Great and Gimi" Virgin
ian watched with such parental solicitude. The in-
commne (if the PtERcE Administration. and the high
tone n tich we supposed wasi being then infnsd inte
American majotities, gave birth to the hope; norwere
we by any means averse to recognising It in its fullesi
force. so faras a modification of any previously formed
politirr.I views of our own might be effected thereby,
But since the beginning of this disastrotis year, 185,
the hope has been dissipated like vapor before a Bis-
cay gale. With all the ' morale' of an energetie,
paintic and unflinching Administration upon out

side, we have seen a set of measures (which, aecord
ing to Senator DOUGLASS's own showing, did little o1

ntthing for the slave States and slavery) met with a

storm of itndianation that threatens to submerge all
pariies and fractions of parties at the North into one

grand and undivided host, whose only motto shail be
" Eninity to the South and her institutions, now and
foirever." We ask the Patriot, and those who agree
with him, to answer candidly if this is not abundant-
ly proven before the country by the history of the past
few months.
Under these circumstances, we are at a loss to see

what offence azainst patrioti-sm or prudence we have
committed in raising the cry of " Southe.rners, to the
resene!" If we are to be banded against by the
States of the North, shall not the States of the South
hand together ton in self-defence! This course doet
not necesearily involve Disunion. It may, perchance,
be thb-! vi-ry best means of preserving the Confederacy
en'ire. Neither d'aes it imply a disregard of the Fed.
eral Coti-titmimin. Many of us believe it to be the
sutreyt way of restorm that great instrument to its ori
tinal ponlier tnd conatrul. But even granting tilal
Di'ottion may b-- the result of this sectional strife, are

we fir that reason to abjture the only means of safety
to our9lve< nnd to our dearest rights? Are we te

fall down suhtnicively before thiq tempest of North-
ern mainess ? Are we, the South, the home of wlat-
ever i< htont-st and true, the peculiar and cltosen peo
p!e in n hose charge an All-wise Providence has placed
the care of African slave-labor and the production
thereby of that great staple which clothes the world
of mankind-are we, the descendants of a spirited
antcstry whetler on this or the other side of the At-
lantie, the admirers of virtue and valor, the lovers ol
freedom and inth-pendece-are we to fall back for-
ever before Northern aggreseioni, for the puny reason
that, unleFs we do so, our connexion with certail
Northern comnonwealths may possibly he severed
firever ? Cannot that Constitution, which the rever-

ed founders of our government left for our guidance,
he as nobly illustrated in its adaptation to a Southert
Confederacy as it is now or has been for years by its
working ini this so-called American Union ? But di
not mistake ur-wc are not now dreaming of any-
tthing akin to the secesion movement attempted it
South Carolina two fr three years back. We mear

neither secession nor disunion by our sectionalism.
We mean oily to wage war by a determined exhibi-
tion of sectional spirit and sectional strength against
a frenzied combination of parties whose whole ant
t-ole tie is antipa:lhy to all that is Southern. It seemf

to ti that evejy consideration of common sense call
upon the people of the South to organize, irrespective
of old party iines, upon a Southern basis, that basi.
being-not enmity to the North and Northern institn-
tions-but a determination to protect our equal right
in the Union. Thus, and thus only, can we bring oui

Northern confederates to reason. Let our line but be
formed as it shotild be, with Virginia on the right
ning, Texnts on the left, and Georgia in the centre-
let it be Feen tat bit one sentiment pervades ott
r.ink-let the broad folds of our huinner show to al
men that while we revere the Union of our father,
we yet love and will defend our section and our see.

tion's interests at all hazards," anid the chtatnces are
miany that we check the present alarming tendency 1<
dissolutiton anid attarchy which characterizes the mass.

eof the-Ntrthi. If this wiill ntot britig thtem to thei1
senses, the-n, say we, the soonter a Southern Union i
formed thme benter for all cotcerned-better for the
North, better faor tthe South. better for the advance
mnent of thte great cause of ciiil atnd religious liberty

The Russian War.
TttE gratnd etfaart of !bne allietd powers of Englane

and France. to hring the Russian Czar to terms in re

gaird to poor Turkey, has almost ceased to interest the
warbal. In all history there is no better illustrationt o

the famtus Latin quotation, which begins with " mag
niis inceptis" and ends with "' ridiculus muss." VTa
king of France, of whom it is asserted that with fort'
thousand ment lie
"a rched up the hiUl, and then marched back again.'
scarcely cut a more ridietnltus figure titan has Sil
C AnRLEs NatrEn, with his gallant Jack-tars in the
Biahic. A few monthts ago, his splentdid fleet was belt
out to thte admiration of christendom as the inns
thturoughily appoited armamnetnt that had ever ficatet
t[ipn the waters of old ocean; anti the deeds of NIL,
sox were to have been eclipsed in a trire. Bitt the
performtatnce has fallen miserahbiy short of the pro
gramome. Otlessa has been bombarded, and the for
tresses of the Alantd Islands htav'e been destroyed;
arn- further thtan thtis, the Napier Navy hats aflordet
nolthitng for the htistorian's pen, except, perhaps, tbe
ttmtaesiic, swait-like mannier in which it hais ridden tht

<i-licwave. 'lThe allie-d land forces at lth
i,-hhve effected even less than those upon the sea

Snd ow.by rde of that great Dalhousa who di-
r,-cts this de'partmnent of English diplomacy, Sil
CtR t.Es NAn nEt is to return from the Baltic, andaa
tnaval tad mtilliary operations are to c-lose for the sea-
soti. Thte Emp-eor of thte French, disgusted with the
t.-mpatriting policy of Lord ARDEEN, withdraws
his troop<l also, determined that they shall at least htavi
mare cofortabale winter quarters than the Alan.
jslantds. Of :oulrse, hath powers profess to hold thtem-
s.-lves in rea'titees for anothter camtpaignt when the
Sprintg hall open again, i', in thte mean time, the greal
Perac-e-maiker shalt not htave eflected seume sort of paci
l'itationi lay means af htis torturotts diplomnatic negotia
tions as exerted first upont Austria and then upor
Prosa.
Lo-king npon the campaign that has just closed, all

are aobligedr to admit thtat it isa fatrsical failure. Russia
stands naiscathtel in all her might. Raoused nip ton
fttll sense oaf-the dantgers that encompass him, the Czat
It-iaslreadly set Ihis nation i'i order, antd, by the open-
iing of anthter camtpaign (should it ever open) will hi
prepared to grapple with tunited Europe. In the
mtni time, unlucky Turkey, after nobly sustainini
the pruivess of her arms upon many a battle field,
sitiks back etippled and faint from the gallant strug
gle. Our sympathies are with the Moslem, because
lie wars itt defence of his undoubted right. But on-
less thte diplomats of the North shall negotiate speedi.
ly anid skilfutlly, or unless the war of the allies be
pushted after a diflierent fashion for the future, we feat
that his caur-e, hauwever rigthteous, is a lost one.

rThus far, at ail events, Russia occupies the van-

tage gruintd, atnd we doubt the possibility of her be-
ing driven from it by any combination that lies at pre
setnt within the range of humant probability.
P. S. Since the abuve was written, news has corne

of a great battle fought in the Crimea, in which then
Russians were defeated, which looks more like doing
sottething than anything we have seen lately from
that quarter.

:melancholy Accident.
WE regret to learn that Mr..JOnN FEL.IX McKINNIE

was suddetnly killed in Augusta, a few days ago, by.a
most unlucky accident. The hlorse he was drivlng
took fright a: some cause and, running off, dashed hit
buggy againtst a tree,causing hisdeath almost instant
ly. Some of the brightest moments of our youtht wene
spent in, comnpanty with Mr. McKINNIE, and we have
ever lielId in pleasant remembrance that taste, cultiva-
tion and refiniement which made him, in those days,
thte favorite of the social circle to whticht belonged.
Our sytmpathties are wifth his surviving friends and
relatives in their sad bereavement.

5bZTusion."
Tints is the term now' useda to express the blending

togethmer of all parties at the North on the Anti-slave-
ry phatform. The unclean bird, whlich hatd its birth
in Massachus'etts, is thtonght to be rapidly extending
'its dirty wings over all the Free States. A few monthsm
...ll .sh.. ..t.her it or the od Eargle i. the strongest.

Congressional Election.
Wz give below the returns from the Districts

composing this Congressiona1iT itrict:-

DISTRICTS.

:

E.lgefield Distr:et. ....... 474
Abbeville Distr'it........ .. . 1, 437
Lsexington listrict ......... 104 1.1)
Newberry District....... . 16 il
LAurens District ................ 757 1.169

Total.................... 6.149 3 .51

TellO*w rever.
Trrz Hamburg Valley Pioneer, says:-" This terri-

ble scourge seems to have grown .nore malignant, in

our sister city, during the past few days. The warm

weather of last week gave it new life, and there is an
increase in the number of new cases. The hoird of
health report only two deaths-for the 48 honra eriding
at 3 orlork p. m. on the 16th- but four physiciates re-

ported 24 new cases for the sainii period. The other
physicians did not report, acd the presenption there-
fors is that there must have been some 40 or 50 cases
for that time.

Bilt few have yet retorneA to' the city,-and if the
absent ect prudently they w1n not return till we hive
a heavy frost.
There has been no case yet, in Hamburg? and from

the lateness of the season and general good health (if
our citizens, we have no fears of its appearance. Our
merchants are all at their posts, and busily engage'] in
the concerns of life, giving bat little heed to the epi-
demic on the other side of the river."

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana.
Tur political intelligence ftom these three S-ates is

ominous of dark times. Ths Anti-Nebraska feeling
has gained a complete triumph in all of them. In
Penisylvania. a large majority of the Congreessional
delegation is Whig. In Ohid, the Anti-Adminsistra-
tion majority is supposed to biabeut 90,000. iediana
has turned out all her old members of Cuigress, and

put Anti-Nebraska men in their places.
Awful Wreck.

Wr give some particulars this week or the loss of
the Arctic, one of the Collites' line of Steamert. with
several hunidred persons on board. Nothing has been
heard of the uinknown Propeller-she, too. i: sntpposed
to he gone. Of all the disae.tirsof thisdisastrousyear,
this Is peruais the meest horrile.

4....--
'lorida Elections.

TirE political news from Florida is of a cheering
character to the Democracyr That party is said to

have swept the State from stem to sterne. YULE. will
probably be sent to the United States Senate.

That Country Dance.
WE see a scrip passing from paper to paper to the

effect that our old and beloved Senator, ANDRFw
PZCtess BUTLER, recently joined in a pleasant conn-

try dance with .his neighbors on the Saluda river.
True, so he did. Arid is that'any thing to stare at?

Why, for all his grey heirs, he is as blithe of heart as

almott any of our young men this day. God send
that le may enjoy many an occasion of sociality yet!
There never glowed a hear: of -warmer emotimions than
the one which still burns within his generous bosom.

Rush & Orr.
Ir appears that beitthese gentlemen have been sig-

gested for the Presidency. We imagine it will scarce-

ly go beyond a suttgestion in either case.

Girl Children.
Tits thing, of having all girls aned no boys, is tough

enough, hard to hear if it is fair. Fanny Fern puits
the subjeined soliloquy into the mouth of one Mr.

CLAPr; and we rmuet say that we sympathie with

Mr. CLAP, for we are in Mr. CLAPP'S lrediciament:
" Another Girl! What caoPMrs. Chapp he think.

ing (f! It's perfectly ridiculotis! There's ftur of
them now, anti ithits foir mere than is neeta-eery. I
dton't believe in girls-.overs and laces. rimgl. is iend
reemanres, jewelry and jump-ropes, eilks a-till nsill-i.
What's tobe done? whole chest f my
ldco- ts 1've been saving te iake ny lioys piikeit.

I wsish Mrs. Clapp wduild thiu.- asletdo Aeeotheer girt!
Whlat's to keep the name of the- faily, I'd lhke tee
know I I shall he extinct r Aixt now she wants mee to
put up a neote in the Chutrc-h for " blessines reeivedl?"
Mrs. Clapep has a very obeetinate sireaik in lher dhis-

position in ithis respect. It's wasting peewdler to rensont
with leer. It sees to gro ineo ono er ameer ouit at the
other. If sher gets togeeingeeon-hne particulaer rackycn
maey jest folyour arms and let hier take leer tirnee to

glfi.Se knons _that.I perefer boys-that weo-
mare does-jnest as well as she kneows leer namiie ts

Iletty. We.ll, there's a limit to heumaen patience. I
shll'ttell leer, very dleciededly. as seoon as leer gre-
Iprobation is over, that a stop must be pint to this. It's
neo use for a mati toe pretenid to be mar~ster in his one i

leouise, when he isn't."

Old Bachelors.
I-r has been our hluck to animadlvert upon theis peten-

liar class of getlemen so often that we norw feel like
making a little amende theerefer, hy givineg them the

advantage of the felleewing ingeniotus apology made
out bey one of their number:
" The editor of the Hlaierstown Newvs, himself in

old haechieleer, says : 'Neotiing can perevenet haeceoIer-
i'm seave. amendmnenit in the code of c eneatiemg woent.
Wheen thcey learn common Fenise intecd of breoken
Frenech, when they learn soiree useful emploeymenet in-
Istead of beatling the piaun, when they learn to pre-fer
heenest industry to silly r-crmbry, arnde whten men
flid that a wemain is a leelpmaee insteaed ofl a bierdce,
then we may expect to fited few bachielors-not till
thien.'e
There, ladies ! How like ye that!i We do nt en.

dorse it. But we tntnst leave the dlefen'e ite the edeli-
cate strokes of your pliant pens. Vindicate yoeur fair
Cnames, and expose the foul calumny, if such ye deem
it to be.

Election Returns.
Edgefteld.-Senator: Tillman Watson. fleprescn-

tatives: WV. S. Meebley, Wade uIrestoen, G. D. Telmanrn,
G. W.: Landlrum, WV. B. Deem anid W. C. 31eruegne.

Unito.-Representatives: II. H1. Rice, John A.
Metts, Robert Beary.
Rhlander.-Seneator: Joehn S. Preston. Represen-

tatises: W~m. Wellaice, Wadree IHamuptoni, Jr., Camtp-
bell Ri. Bryce anid W. D. DecSaussuere.
Lexington.-Seneator: Ietmutel Boorzer. Represene-

tatives: Jehn Fox and J1. C. hlope.
Pairflfel.-Seneator: Jeehnr Btuchananl. Reprecenta-

tives: R. B. Bloylston, H1. HI. Clark nd WV. .11. Brt-
tori.

St. Mathets-Senator: David Shiuler. Represen-
tative: 0. M. Danetlr.
Chester.-Senalnir: S. Mc A iley. Rlepresntat ives:
-- Douglas, C. D. Melton, .-.-Gill anid W. A. Ros-

borouigh.
York.-Senator: J. D. Withierspoon. Representa-

tives: WV. B. Wilson, W. J. Clawsone, A. S. Wallace
aned G. WV. Williams.
Cluaremont.-Srenator: F. J. Moses. Recpresenita-

tives : A. C. Spaine, J. D. Blanding andI Johnt Tr. Green.
Abbeile.-Represenitatives: J. WV. hearst, B. Z.

Hlerndon, S. McGowan, Edward Noble and Thomas

Thoemson.
Darlington.-Representatives: E. WV. Charles, T.

B. Haynesworthe and R. L. Hart.
Marion.-Repreenetatives: Dr. Johnson, Maej. Pow-

elI and W. S. Mtellins.
Harry.-Representative: Mr. Munro-
MIarlboro.-Seniatur: C. W. Dudley. Representa-

tives: Thornwell aned Irby.
Chiesterfeld.-Senator: J. W. Blakeney. Represen-

taives: Messrs. Lowry and Alexandter McQueen.
Lantcastr.-Senator: Dixon Barnes. Represeenta-

tives: P. T. Hlammoend and W. C. Cantheen.
Spartanburg.-Senator: Gabriel Cannton. Repre-

sentatives : B. F. Kilgore,J. Trimmier, J. W. Tuck-
er, J. WV. Miller and A. G. Campebell.
Greensille.-Represeentatives: W. P. McBee, B. F.

Perry, P. E. Duncan and W. A. Mooney.
Laurens.-Senator: J. H. Irby. Representatives:

Messrs. Hendermon, Simpmone. Suellivant and Anderson.

Orange Parish.-Represenetativos5: J. H. Felder, 3.
D. Rumtph and J. H. O'Caine.
St. Paud's Parish.-Representative: J. C. Whcaley.
Blarntwel.-Senator: Maj. J. D. Allen. Represen-

tatives: Ravid Rush, John E. Tobin, Winechester
Graham and S. WV. Trotti.

gg ACCORDtNG to the Washington correspondent
of the New York Tribtuie, confidential agents of the
Cuban expedition now fitting out under the coemmand
of General QUITNAN have recently been in aseite'-
toin to ascertain how far the 'administration are farvo-
rahie to the scheme and will tolerate its excetion.
Repeated private interviews were hiad wvieh the Pres.
ident arid Secretaries, the result of n hiieh was not
encouraging to the projectors. Secretary Marcy the-

clared himself(inflexibly hostilte to thee whole antler-
akig .a th. maorty or tht Cabinet are wth him.

THE COTTON CEOP.
A- 3issisippi correspondent of the Mobile

Advertiser, gives the folljwiig views and esti-
inntes in relation to the cotton crop:
Dear Sir: In compliance with my protnie

mde to you, I now give you tuy views of the
crops or thie country west of the Bigby river.
'rho crop of cotton of Lnuderdale, Newton,
Neshobee, Winston and Chickasaw., will be less
by one-third, than was produced last year in the
s:imie cniities. Oi the ere-k tottons the yield
wi1I he nearer an :v-rage, but the ridges burnt
op in the vt-ry long drought that has prevailed
throngiuot iirelotin. The corn crop itn these
coiunII: ies is enerailly good-rather over an ve-

rage.
I this (Keiper) contj, the, eotton crop will

be a frrectini Ies thnn last. vear, the eastern part
of the county yicIling'*nmore, and the west, and
I-speridily the -onith-west, less. Crops of corn

are betl r in iltis county than last year. Since
lhe 10th of Angnst there has been no bloom
on the cotton. and utsuily you know, blooms to
tihe 10h of St-pt ember ire expreled t inake cot-
ton wit I a meditin frost. he 'ffect of th is.
t i-re will be no top crop made:i.i the middle crop
bo!s, too, is light. Ii Noxthee and Lowndes
fll as inuch coi ton will be produced as in the
firner year, and ir. Monroe ciounty more, espe-
eially on the west side or the river; but the crop
is all ihrht (in the eastern side in Monro-e, Lown-
des, P'ickens and Greene. The crop of Sumpter
is decidedly lighter than the former one, in fact,
except in very stnall districts in that county,
not much over half a fair nverage yield will be
githered. Siice the fodder is partly pulled (ts
ii. was nearly burnt up on the stalk) the generil
estinale if the corn crop is lesi than before, and
r tiro::d contrictors cnnnot now engage it at. less
taii 50 to 6d cents per bushe-l. whereas last
year it this time 40 cents 'was the fu'let price
asked.

I have jitt read two letters from Jaekson
Parish. La.,Iaind I arrison count y, Texas. and the
writers say in a large district. of -aV 1L0 miles
around sheml, niot over blilf croips of cotton ca
hie pssibly gath,.re.l. ani n:iiy plantors will
noi re:lize over 200 to 100 1lbs. nveraie, while
oreisi nally a botitoi trmt wiitiehLlil 6:10 to 1000
lbs. lioiiti these districts are iiplaiil country,
and linve ntll retained formins, owing to itnt ex.

trem- driugh1t that has prevaild with them.
Travelh-rs repirt the crop oif north and wi-st

liki.ssippi inl Ole direcion of Menphi-, Tenn..
:0% being pio-rer iumo inl Obis section. T1hot riecen

priaie 1oter. thi:i ihave seen from Bention,
TIUd-.ga. and C nosa ciunties, AL.. are le.,s
iavorable Ito the cuoptlian the pibli-hed noites
of the prev-es. I e:aiot think that tihe crop
rtived ;,I vour Ci -v will exceed, if it re:clies.
d50,000h:0es, anid I dnbt it the New Orleans
receipts :ire any I rger than inl the past searsin.
It is now nost ch.liniod by any tha:t the Georgia
aid 6southi Ca rolina crop can even equoal the
pas, anil Ole receint accounts fron Tex:rs repre.
.-Ci tle poro.peIs as less proni-ingl there thani
e:ien e:irv inl Au rust. lany thii.k tle tinw
ot' 'rest. aid late fdl isually enuse an increase
,f crap, bitt this year these canses will not af-
f.-et the yie!d. as ini iany diriets the cottoit
crop is now all open. My opininil is that the
crop of this vear will not egial the past crop,
and may not exceed 2,700.000 b:les.

Condensed Items,

' A letter from an officer of the United States
sica ner Saranar, dated at Spezzia, September 18,
states that when she was at Cunstantinople, the com.

hilled English and French forces had list some thirty
thousnil men by cholera, and they were still dying
in areat numbers. One Etiglish frig.ite I il lost oiie
hundred and seventy men during tone night. It is

impossible to imagine the horrid state they were in.
'he writer had several converrsations with Brii<.h
ofirers. and lie conclnded that they were very dohi-i.
fiil tif siccess at Sebartopol, owiing to tie dreudful
condtition of ithi r uen.

." A letitr from the Hague announces that the
Dutch gaverniient have assumed a high tone, and
have refuste any indemnity in itie Gibson ease. The
mniister oef the interior, int annonng his determina-
tin, adds :
"We lave given to the America government all

the particulars rehatinig to this miatter, and have inusis.
ted on this axiom in the law of ntaioins-thaat when a

forignier in otir territory violates our laws, his crir
may justify hisa punishmttent, but certainily not his claim
to inhemniy."
Ey Ttta steamer Princess, belinging to New Or-

ears, was destraayeid by firt on the 8th instant, and
several pe-rsoits perished ini the flatmes, inicludinig two

ladies. No naimes have yet beenr ascertainied. The
cargo cotnsitd of 3,300 hales of cotton, which, with
thie vessel, it is .-upposed will prove a totail loss.

Et A ithid was sting on the eye-lid by a wasp,
near Wheelinig, Virgimia. a few days sinie, and in-
lmmatnaioji of the birin and death ensued within thirty
houttrs.

27 'rTu Newv York Pick, speakinig of a ladl in
that ellice wtho thad a dlepoition to lay tip someilhmg
fhra rainy dtay,says :-" A proividlent boy in our oflice,
has made arrag'emients to lay biy as manty peas during
the sumimer as will make himt a pea jacket for the
winter."
t-.7? Paor. ELT.rOTo-- madec a halloon ascension at

Magolia, a fewv miles from Norfotk,ot Saturday, and
oi descendiing at a spot some 15 milesof, tie got en-

tagled in a lairge gum tree, near the Dismal Swamp,
and ini atrtempting to get down, the rope by which lie
wate nspenideid hroke, lettiing him fall to the ground,
t'worgh inot inijintg him.

W Caizr-ras Joxzs, of the Untited States Rifles,
had a severe fitt wvithi Indians tiear Ladero, Texas,
recently, in whaich lie had a crrporal killed and two

mn wounded. One of theo Indianis ws~ killed anid
three wounded.

f To!E llarnwell Scatinci says;-" JoinN COL.-
LiNS, a tailor by trade, whto residled in Augusta, Ga.,
died itt tis place ott Moneda~norninig last, from yel-
low lever, conitracted in that city. It will lie a grati-
icaiton to his friends tolieanri, tiat alhoughi a stranger

in our miidsi, lie was decently imterred, anid every at-
tent ion pai himt in hisi last muomentIs."'
Eg Ox Sa:irday nii;;ht tast, the 7th inst., says the
liimeswille (31ps.) oulnroni, Wim. FrIAE iLIN CA tnln,
f that cuniiy, shoit doni n, iln cold bilood, his aged
tater 3lr. Wim. Cainn, without 1he slightest provoca-
non, arid ithes mode laos esvapte.
Q-"ViTu W.ushingioni Sentinel states that in the

eury pfirr of tie last week a trial fra breaich of mar-

rige prms took plae in the State of New Jen-ey;
th'paine being .'Ii-s ANNtEllwno Washin"-
too ciiy, emai~att, anad W L~AttiatK.11ALL, of that
setiont of coutry, dlefenrdant.-T1he trial occupied
several hours onlty, went tie jury rendered a verdict
of itirreen thtousandi dillars damages in favor of the
young :imrd iinjuredl lady.

3'Oxa of our exchanges very correctly ob-
serves,-"'There are two sides to everythinig except
the religion oif a hypocrite, atnd that is all outside."

gg Tus~ followinig coinundrum took a silver cup
at the People's Theatre, St. Lounis:
Why are the colors of the United States like the
utars of Iheaven ? Because they are beyond the pow.

er of mutt to tear them down.

gj7 TirenE is nothing like a fixed, steady aim. It
dignifies your nature and insutres your success.

g 'lTiE Lake Superior Journal is urging the
eretin iito a new State of the Upper Peninsula of

i-higan-thte State to he named Superior. The pa-
pers in the southern part of Michigan do not favor the
suggesinun.
gg' Cut~rr Esoron.-In Fitchburg, Massachu-

sete, good apiples are selling at one dollar per barrel
ad good potatoes may be had at forty-two cents per
bushel.
gg Fisitv, VEmRY.-A pike was reCently speared

in the Connitecticut river, at Putney, Vermont, that
weighed 131 pounds andI measured three feet in length.
ggTuix large Cedar swamps in the vicitnity of

Newarkt, N. J., have been on fire for two or three days
past.
gg'Jonn MOnaAN, a boy of 17 years, has been

fined $2.50, and sent to the workhiouse at St. Louis,
for tbeing a vagrant. -

W AT New York, on Saturday, October 7, there
wvere eight hiundreid rind twenty-five vessels lying in
that harbor, viz-, 33 steanmshiips, 186 ships, 118 harks,
100 birigs, anid 333 schiooners, besides a fleet of coal,
lunbermn, &c., numbering some 300 more.

gV" Secretary GuTtiRaha.ls gone on a visit to Ken-
tuky, arid P. G. WVAsntNG'ro4, Enq, is the acting

STRONG WORDS.
WE clip the flollowing remarks from the Pe-

tersburg Intelligencer:
There is no mistaking the signs which are

rapidly multiplying nrouid un and throughout
the whole South. The Whig press everywhere
is coming out in high toned and determined
spirit (in the spirit that becomes it) upon the
subject. of Northern aggression. There is bar
one opinion, one feeling, one purpose among
the Sunthern whigs, and ihat is to resist to the
last extremity every further encroachment upon
the rights of the South, which may lie attempt-
ed by this worse than Vandal ho-rde of aboli-
tionists, who, under the lead of their'Molocb
chief. Seward. are seeking to overthrow the Cot.
stitution iad the Unionio, and with them the
enluse of popular Government throughout the
world and forever. We say, -vihout any hesi
tation, that this erusade of the Nrthern agiar
torq against nlavery hat for its Qbject the de-
srtiinut of our republic, whose institution-
and prorress the nations of the earth are con-

templating with insane interest and anxiety. Ii
our prosperity and happiness the empires and

kingdoms, in which the popular votes and pipu-
lar will are stilled, read a rebuke which tltel

keenly feel. They. s well as we, knov that ii.
our Union is our strength, nud nothimg wonl.

rejoice the heart of royalty more, than the pris.
peet of a disruption of our confederacy. Such
a calamity would at once and everlastingl.
ernsh the hope of freedom which thousands and
millions of the oppressed of our race in other
countries are cherishing fron our example.

If the experiment which we are making to

prove the capacity of tnan for self-governmen'
shall fail, the shock will be fatal to every aspi.
ration after liberty, wherever on the face of tihe
alobe stch aspira'ion iay be br-athinig at thi
time. This is no idle coinage of a dream, bu

it is the suggestionn of a sober judgment. petne-
trating -by the light of consistent reasoning to

the f(airfnl delpths which lie beneath the- present
diturbed surface of affiirs. Our Governite'
cannnit exist a day in any other frrrn than it riow
las. This firi is e-setial to its lint. and :.

ehangre like that which tin- Ab Iitiotists ar'
s;riviit would at once and utterly anrinilate i;
The Sonilierin people would spurn wit h an htn-n.
orable indigia-ion a coinnecition wiIt the North
on arty other terims than tise of pirfeet i-qua1l-
ity. They will abide and sland by he Union
as long as their Con-tititiial rights are recig.
nised and respected. Bit the ioment these
righs are by the power of the Governmentr.
through an aet of Congress openly denied to, or

torn from then, they will ti :a man abandorn
Union which will be worthy only of their ab
horrerce.

Cons CroP oF TIE WEST.-Advice-s fom the
corn erop throughout the Vest and tie Stoutih
are coming in tire favorable. lin the western

portion of Oio.lieincluding the Aliami and Scitita
bottoms, and all the northwestern part oif thai
State, the corn crop proti.-es well and wtili
yield a full average era-p. It the northern par.
tion of Indiana and Illinois the crop is al..
goiod, and the same remarks will apply ti

Mlicbigan, Iowa, 1intesuta. and the oirtrerna
part of Missouri. From the Sotihern State,
the advices are very encouraging, so, taking
the whole West together, there i6 no cause for
alarm, nor is there mnch satfety in specinations
b:ised upron a failure of the corn crop.-Tuledo
(Oiio) Republican.
DEATH OF A 'r.INTER.-Att-ng the many

who irate faillen victins to the ravages of the

pebtilence il this city,-there is none, with wthori
we were penounaiy uauainted, who com.
mraned uore of our sympahiles thin William

S. Kchiug, a compu.,itor in ourr ollico, wto
breallied i.1.s last otl Friday afternoon, after it

protracted and severe aLtack of Yeliow Fever,
ited about twetity-seveni years. We lean from
Iis friucrld, to w h4t lie was mch attaelled, tat
ie was at native ut New-YorK, wirere ie served

hi.s ippreticebig inl te olieu of Ltte Courier &
Etiquirer, afer %raiea lie served a teri iar he

yon boartrd rite U S. ship Ohio. He caime
froi 6aananiiiai to tis city inl June last, sinCe
nienitimc le has btren engaged in this olfice,
where Ihe periried tris dutares as bee.;rne a most
wortly memirber of the -'cruft;' anrd ini his itter-
course with iris lellow mert, iuis bearting was, ever

otrable arid genttlemuaily.
WVicen thre pestitenree mnade its appearance

amroig urs, hei wats amronig tire few of all our

conpositors who voluirtee-red to remainr arid aid
us ini our eiforts to publish our parper-henice
thec deep symapathay we lelt for him arid our great
solicitude for i recovery. To ta absenit tri-mnda
aid relattives, nonre ot whromt could be prtesent
to mrinister to Iris waits or soorlie his dying
pinllow, it tords as mclanichoaly pleaaure toi say,
redid tnot suthuer for medical or oarner autentioa;
ad wneir thre miorster claimed trim as hiis vicoa,
thec last satd olijecs were proiperly p.rid by trna

inst.

YELLow FEvERt AT VLACKvILLE.-It is witht
sorrow Urat ne treard of thre ravages of this felt
destroyer, ini our thrnisinig sister viliage for tIre
last two a eeks. Thie lever nas raged witi tt-

releninig rigor, cairryiing off marry ot its citizenis
anda desertion :anid gloom has Ijeeni east oer

trepiace that will niot sion heave it-bu,iness
has beenr suispenided. WVe hope soon to see

Black' ille thariiang. once agin---Ire disease grad.
willy abating-there has. been tad new ci.se

witin tire last few datys. Tlne whole number
of deaths whrcht have occured there were 7.

Aonigst tire number of %itim~s we regret to

aiotiec D)r. Whretstonre, a superior denttist
ardhighly worthy genrtlemuau. Tue commuuraig
tasalso sustainred a loss in thre deatth of' Dr.
M ontaue, which will be severely felt; Ihe had

enjoe their conatidenrce as a skillf ul prrysici..in
for a riurrber of yeatrs, and was loved aid re-

~p-eed for iris mianry virnues anid nirutte traits or

cnrrater.-UnarawelI detattnes, 7thr inst

loMCDE.-We regret, to stare, says flie
Spartahliurg Express, that. otn Wediiesday night
lasta ddheit y oeentrred at thre residlerce on

Peter Gosrnel, near island Ford, ini tae zipper
part of Spartaniburg Di-trier, bietwen hiim .el
adIris faithetr-in-la~w, .Jars. IIlorn, rte lat. er of
whomrr receivedl somie ten wonundas, with a kile,
in te hand of' said Giisnel.I. IInrri lingered foir
a fw minutes after tire inrilictiont of thre wounds.

TUE CttNSERvATISM.-Tlhre eletioni returnrs
frrm thre conigressiion~ialdisict' orf Geir. .'fc-

Queen anid C.'i. P. 5. iraioks show thtat both
these grentleen htave been re.telee.edl to Coin-
gress. Their topponencrts were able arid re.--eta-

blgentlemnr, anrd would hate illed thre places
weIl,rind we therefore regaird thre result na a

striking evidence of the conrservat ve priniciple,
whaibcn rtrol our people in s-eltig their rd.
eahollicers. Ratrely do they reject a public
servart wtho htas donre his duty, aund few Mtates
in the Uniorn, if tihere bai one, wtill conifer lii

their representatives eclc such a eer iiente of
uranioius aipprovail, stuch a herty enidirse-menut
of their public norurse touchiing thre impurair.
at~rs on whichr they were called to ct.-

South Carolinriaa.

BAY OF SAatANA.-Unader thre head of "nPro-
gressof thre Pilt," in aun article iniveignirng argainast
tireilibster designrs of thae ardmirristration our
Dmirnica, the Tribune consiaers it settled that

atreaty hias been entered into with Domniniean, by
which the B~ay of Samanan is cedted to tire United

Stautes. The Tribune Lthus describes the acquisi-

"The Bary of Sarmanai lies in the northeastern
orner of thie island of St. Domingo. Its en-

trance, which looks out uporn thre Atlantic, is
nretwenty.forur miles wide, and its waters ex-

teadifay unlies inilanrd. In its centre. at somne
ifteet miles froma Cnape Raphael~, which muarks
tireentrance on tire south, atnd twelve miles trout

CanpeSamratna on thre nodrtht, aare two) islanuds, cahl-
d e Grand Clevantaidos Keys, eatch something
ike inmile long, which effectualhly break the
force of thne externil winds tad waves arid rent-
dertre atnchrirarge within ars secure ars it is con-

enieit. Indeed, it is admitted that there aire
fewif anty better or more capacious harbors in
theworld."

THE OLDEST INHABITANT DEAD-The War-
r-rro (Va) Wig says: "Erster, a negro
ona, the property of .\rs. Eliza F. Cairter,
ear Upperaile, iid Fatuquier countiy, died on the
1 JthJuly, hrtving attatined the age of one lhun-
red and'forty years! This is one of thre'must
r.markabl cane of longevity on record."

EsCA'E OF NEGROES ToIEXICO AND- THIEE
VoLuNTA RY RETURN.-A few wrehks aieefive.-6
negronen belonging to 'Mi.'Wlhice on the.
Cibola, Bexar county, runaway toivard% Mexico
They were well antied wiih ,'Luns, pistoh, Ace
Mrs. W. iffered a reward of -five- hundred -dol.
lars for their apprelension. A comoiany started
in pursuit, aid followed the negroes-to the Rio,-
Grande. The negroes had erossed the :river;
but, in doing so, 'ne of them was drowned'
nge of the company in pursuit, went over the-' -

River nnd induced one of the negroes fo retorn,
with him. The boy told the companj to go
back and that he would indutee the other negroes 1
to return to their nistress. 'He went back to-
the negroes on the 3exican side, and gaot them
to return. When tin this side of theRio Grand.
-hey were met by another cnmpany in searei-or-
rutiaways. The negroes reslited. and fired sev-
eral rounds, refusing to -surrender, upon the
.rround that they wi-hed to save their mistre ws
he live hundred dollars which she had offiered.
They returned, and sedt. word to Mrs. Wall-ce
'hat they desired to come' hotne; if shAwould
receive thmcn. They are now quietly at hone,
Ind we presume sait' lied with their trip to Mez
ico.-Texas State.nrtte. Sept. 8lth.
SAVANNAM.-One black inlant, only was inter-

red in SavatIah on Saturday, and she diedof
diarrh'em. On Sunday, there were six titer
mietl, including faour from yellow fever. h
Republicati of Motnday ays:

We are again ei!led to the painful record of
Another hiss to our cordinunity. Dr. Joalchi
R. Sauasy has paid the list farthing in nature',-s
debt, and passed ott to that bourne whence po0
raveller returns. He died on 'Sunday ntmh

inst, of yellow fever, atlis residence in thise
itt the 50t11 year lif his age.

" Dr. S. was a native of South Carolina, had
resided atnong us sinace 1839, and continued.fi -

.il praelice of his praessiou with eminent Sue-1
cens ;all tlhat time. Another nartyr has he pro.
ven to'a.sidiuieu< labor in his -calling. Ha'ving
I famaily of twelve etildren. an alfectionate wife,.
a very iarge eirele o % arm frients and-intimate
equiantitaces, the blow has been a severe one
iiat reitinted him to lis native dust, *and thus
,ttdered a tie that bound them together. -

He breat ied his last with thes words upon.
is lips: -M h.,ne !" Goid grant that " he
with the just niade perfet."
GREYToW-N.-It is apprehended that the send-

ing of ani American farce to the waters of Grey-.
own tma13y lead to a collkiami with the Britiah
.ttadrin there. There is no necessity for su'e k
a result. Whet, tite fibheryquestitin was enusig
caonlsiderable excitenltti, an American sqnadr'in
was 'ent to the lihiig grounds, where a strong
Bri;ish squadron was erni.-,iig, and costantly
capturing Aterican fishing vessels. But. the-

tw ifleets got atlotg very peaceably and -even
soeirlly, firing nothing but chanplagne corks and
,pilling llno bloid but that of the vine. There
sill be no diliieuity at Greytown, unless. the -

driiish comitmaider assails or instults our fMg,
.Vhticlt is niot ikel. Queen Victoria canno. uf-
ford to itake atn enemy if King Cotton.

CuITNSESE ItGRATiON TO CALJFoRmA.:-The -

Suit Fr.ueiseo papers speak of the immense
Chintese immtnigrationt to that port as one of the-
,reatest evils to the State. The immigration is
ti fact nothitng but the carrying out of the Coolie
system. Wealthy comp.tnies in Cnina are con.
eerned in shippting their poor countrymen as a

speculation. They are furni.hed with all they
require to go into the uining busintess, and at
return they give their employers a certain quota
of theirgainis which is pAid their agent in San
Francisco. -The worst feature of the system LA
that the Chinees never remlain in the country or
become assimilated to its populationa. They,
come over in biordes, g-ther wht is a cimpetence
in their country, and taen return ta China to be
replaced by fresh arrivals who will pursue-the
same pracess. Of eirse, this inigration lat
the reverse of beneficial to the State. as it does
nat. poermanahently increase its reslources, wialth
or indt.,trv, but, on tie contrary, constantly
tends to inoaverislh it.-Baltimore American.

1MB MT7U A RM Y,
Du, at the residence of her fathier, Julius illed-.

soe, in this Distriet, on the 27th Septmber, 1854,
E1.t2.1BEr B1.ED oC, in rIte 3tlth yeitr of tier age.
Th~e deceased was aate or te tmtat affectionnte-

children of hemr fatter. was e-ndenred to him froma
her intraney, and haed beent an exemplary menaber oif
the Bapiist Church faar mniy year., even from her
early you h. She also, in adeatht, exhibited the high-
est evidtaInees of the Chtri-tism chairacter. itn her
perfet res gnationt tat the last sumntitis of hr God.
Dea~th, far he'r, had nil tppatliung terraors, and site re-
igtned htersa-lf ito thea iarmts o her Je:-us withaout a*
tmurmaur, san I w.thtout a coampi.inr, liurtmet her last-
end with the triumiphtant cmaa)tcencey of oane whose
ear~tly~pilgr mtage affloardead fla e mee of blame or of
e amirtiatotaln rept -it.naeu for sin.
She die.d aof carmsumptimn. that fatal maialy which
lptes neither the yautig noar the ad I, but strikes

down, with its Itnort-l darts, all rauks and ages and
sexes of the~ hiumnan kitnd.

Ii- fatther bids firewell to his having daughter
wrhot w~iti-ahritmther dear, it devated sister, and
two excelh'-nit braitherst, have beent snatched fromi him,
their hau'band andl faiher, withtin the lasat two or
tree ye-ars. But lhe tans conidence that they have
gane. toa p'neejiofa rest, ta a mansion in the skies,
where he hoap.-s tndl expects saoon tat fatllaw and meet
Itheim, whetre the tears ot' grief slalh all be wvipeuI
away, ant ite recaonciled cauteantce of the Savisue
.-all ailard theam all an eteranity of peace, of happi-
niess atad or joay.

" If I must die. 0. let me die
With hop--t~ in .lesul' b'ood-

Thte bload ftat saves fraram sin and guilt,
Atid recotieik-s to God.

If T mu~st die. 0. let mei die
it peaae ithd all mtanikind,

Atandtcange' thtese fleeating~joys betow',
Faar pleinsures iore retiated.

If I must die-ata adie I must-.-
Let samne kitad s raph conme,

Atnd bear tme tai his friendlly wing
To my celekstial hiome." Ms. P.

D:ED, in flhiI).istrict, oin Wednesday the dth
insttti. \hts. P'ost.Y lNAnass'ro!C,eConsort of W~ade
tarren't:aan, itt thet -19th year of tier are, after a pain..

rut atnd pro'atractedh zllies aaf te'n matnthsa, tegre-ater
piartion o~ai thea time caatinaed taa hear besi. 11cr di.-
case w'is caonsutlnptiaon :tntd catncer itn the brenst. She
bare ther at~tioniaa with Charhe:innt fartitudea. She' was
a worthy imemnber of the Baptist Chura h at Dry
Crack fatr m mty years. possersing to unj emmaent, de-
greae. qu'etniess. Ciaodnaessatnd virtue. qu-dties which-
saa highly jadoarn thte femtalcetharnet.'r. She ha~s left.
tnumer'ous relatives tanad frienad tam ntur-n their lats

but their to"s is hier ete'rnn!t gaitn. "a Btesad are tho
aeadh who udie ini the fad.J. Lt.

Religious Items,
Tea U~niont M-'atiatg tat the Faomrth Division of

the lmdgetiehld haptiu-t Asacintion wilt cumnyane 'at -

Bethhemi Church ata Friday berore the fiftht Lord's
day itt October imet.

tntrodiuctaory Sermnon by J1. S. MA'rrnaswa.-
Subject of Discussio.-lst. i lat is the-duty

of a Ciiureb tat its Lttr?-
21. What is the ('ause of so many' weak and de-''-

!inittg Churches, anal the beast mneants to revive
them. S. P. GETZEN, MoDRArron:.
Gao. WV. Nixox, Clerk.

THnE next Ministers' and Deaceons' -Conference of
the Second D'ivsiaon of the Edgelseld Baptist.Aaso
caint wilt convene at Little Stevens' Creek Churah

on Friday before the fifth Sabbath in October next;
at h0 o'clock. A. M.
Elder H. F. CoRLET w1ll peh the itrodu'etory

sermon- ldtter .1 oti TatAP, Alternate. -

First subject of Discussion.--Ky what means
the detmand for Minista'ru enan be supplied.-
Second.-nI hat is the special duties of Deacons

to the Churches.
Ehder LB. F". Coat.EIY to write' an Essay on Church-

es calling out and eneour'agintg young gifts for thi,'
Msitistry.
Elder . M. Cmt.Es to prepare an Essay on the-

duty and imtportatnce of thurches meeting every
Sabbath at their regulatr pinees of woarship.

ROBT. BRYAN, CLERas:
September 14, 1854.--

masonic Notice.--
A REG-ULAR Communieat io of'

-No. 50, A. F M.,wilibe held in
titeir' Hall on Saturday -even ng1 21st
intst.;' at 7iio'cloek.-

By order of the W. 1*-
A. G. TRAGUE,&c'y.
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